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Meeting of County Committee.

The uiea.0 ra of Ike standing Conrmitteo

of the Hpublicau l arty of JuuUta count
are requested to meet in Miffiintown, on

8iTVVS)hY, JUNK 10th, 1876,

at I vYloctr, for the purpose of nx;ng
the timeT""of;.holding the Primary Election
and meeting f Return Judges.

The folio d gjullcuien compose
the Comity Committee :

Fayette Ruben Cavcny, McAlisterville,
James McAuiey, Oakland Mills.

Moi.roe A. . Shslienberg-ir- , Richfield ;

O. P. Koihermtn, Evendale.
Fcriuaiiaiigh Samuel Thomas, M ifl in-

to u ; John Stotier, l Jtliutoo .
t! usuilehanna ilarrtsou Minium, Pfoutz's

Valley p. o., Perry couuti ; S. G. Dressier, j

OribUl. i

Grcenod Andrew

d,, M.iierstown, Perry comity.
IVUare M. A. Toouet ; John M. Stmts, '

Thompsoniowa. -
j

Walker D. r. Mmicuen, fort Koyai ; v. t

II Moore, Van Wert.
Tkouipsoutjan T. Zimmerman Jolin

i . -.- 1 T" 1 ....... t... n

Port Ruvi- -J. liVwhartou; J. P. Ster--j

rntt Port Kiyal. j

Tiubctt L. E. KobUon ; B. Brers. Port
Kyal- - . !.V. Y. Herald.

Spruce Hill T. P. Patton: Ileury bwartz, j

StV!c11,iIU The nomiaation of Uoa. J.DLog J. E. Hclntirc; Adolph Ap--
erou lo l'us u'"-- e ' United States Sec- -pJe,

Boale J. M. Braa'e, Academia; Henry J retary of War has elicited comments
Sbelleniiegur, Waloiit. j

uo. u...Bv.,

Mitilinto vu S. S. WilJU C. li. lioru- -
ing, MilUintowa

1'attersou W.HKen ; Geo. Wilnon, TjU
torwjn.

TiiK-iro-r Thomas M irrow, Wjtertord ;

Jame John, M'Coynville.
j

Lack W. tu:iip, Pern Mills ; W. Toung,
Waterloo.

J. P. STiCEKETT, Ckaini.

The Saot-Gu- n Policy in the South.
Louisiana seems resolved to destroy

the Democratic parry. Two years ago, i that it is correct to cbenab such a dis-wh-

the country was on the point of trust. Will some wise writer just
accepting the Herald's idea of a Na- -

tional Convention of Peace Recoustrue- -

tion, the White Kuighta, or some such
gang, overturned the regular govern-

ment, compelled President GranP to
is.iue a war-lik-e proclamation, and eJ

in an hour the spirit of Suiupter.
In aa hour all hope of such convention
faded away. Now, on the eve of a
most important electien for the Presi-
dency an election that will determine
the control of the nation for fonr and
perhaps forty yaars we have news of
acotber outbreak in Louisiana. Ths
results cf this we sain up as follows :

r l 1 I"Lisht colored men shot iour nangea , ,

twenty wounded ; no whites killed."
Auothcr source reports : " Sixteen
blacks k.Ilod." Another says : "Three
whites kiiltd." The sheriff reports :

" Seventeen color -- d men killed and
rnatiy wounded.

in noting this occurrence we may say,
iu the first place, that all ues from the
South, from the Associated Press re-

porters, my he accepted as friendly
toward the Democrats and whites, it
Las been so at least since the war closed.
Therefore, if these accounts have been
exaggerated, it is in favor of the whites
and not the negroes. The whites wtite
aud talk and use the wires ; they have
the ear of the country, and it is their
story upon which we now comment. It
is certainly a painful story. We talk
of reconstruction, of pure government,
of bringing the oM sections together.
.The majority of citizens in the North
bave no purpose so dear to them as the
political, personal, sociat and commer-
cial restoration of the Union. To bring
about these results, to forever extin
guUh the painful memories of the war,
to enable the South to resume her once
proud position, there is nothing we
would not do nothing except to cancel
the result of the war. And yet there
seems to be a party in the South which
will bave peace on no other terms.
This party recognizes that the negro
his been freed from personal slavery,
bnt it proposes to reduce him to politi-

cal slavery. It was conquered by the
rifle ; it proposes to conquer by the
shot-gu-

' It is e for ns to speak with the
utmost plainness to our friends in the
South. There can only be one end to
this shot-gu- n policy. These constant
stories of assassination on tho Red
river, of conventions dissolved by force,
of riots, with " twenty negroes killed
and one white man wounded of rev-

olutions like that against Ames in Mis-

sissippi , this proscription of Northern
men as "carpet-baggers- " and of South
era Republicans as " scalawags," this
assumption that because a citizen of
New York removes North Carolina and
dares to gJ into politics as a republican
be must necessarily be a scamp and
only to be treated as an outlaw, this
ostracism and proscription, and, above

all, these cruel, brutal, inhuman mur-

derers of negroes that wn have seen in

New Orleans, Memphis, Vicksburg and

Colfax, and which we now witness at
Bayou Sara, only defer a true reconcil-

iation besween the sections. It is no

answer to say that these outbreaks re
suit from the tuisgovernment of men

like Moses, Wbipper and the rest. We

admit their errors. We bave censured
the General Government for permitting
tbem to hold power. But this is no
excuse for the scenes that take place in
Louisiana. See bow New York was
misgoverned fire years ago. See the

in Chicago to day.
There is nothing in the history of the
South to eoinpare with it. But neither
New York nor Illinois would stand ex-

cused for a moment if the reign of
thieves had given place to tne reign of
asassi:is.

We can attribute riots like those we
have sen so often in the South, and
which we now see in Louisiana, to too
reigu of The law abid
ing men of that State must deplore it as
tuuch as we do in New York, and we

trust they will take up arms and sup-
press it. We can ont thrnk of the gal-
lant sons of Louisiana the men who
followed Beauregard over so many
bloody fields going with shotguns into
swamps to murder negroes. We appeal
to these men to put an end to this reign
of ; for if they in not,
the Genera Government will. Even if
there were a domestic majority in the
HnitM 4 l&rA apain A -- - v yiviovui,
the people of this Republic who To--t

the war for the Luisn woutd never
submit io silence to a union which per'
mits the repeated assassination of oiti
sens for tbejr principles.' Upon this
point thre most be no misunderstand
ing. We differ ahoat a hundred things,
but on this point we do not differ. Un

les there ii an end to tbif negro kill

'

j

ing j unless i bit reign of assassin
who, whether the; ealt themselves Ku-Kl- ax

or White Caiuelias, are assassins,
cuwardljr and cruel, because tbey select
Ibcir victim! from ir, helpless,
sure Me an .atve race is termi- -

naieil ; ur.c e beat seollmeiit 10 I lie
S.uih si ouce punishes these men aid
pi events a recurrence of their crimes,
the strong ano of the General Govern-
ment will fall upon them. Oiiee com-
pel Gunt to draw the sword "fur the
protection of 1'iiion nien " and there

ill .. ...... a .t . r...
'

rresidaiiey. Once revive the Suinoter
spirit, and the delegate to St. Louis
may as well staj at home. liayou Sara
"rmu rill determine the canvass. We
all remeuiber ho the country thrilled
with horror when Lieutenant General
Sheridan denounced the leaders of tho
Catuelia lodges and Ku Klui bands as
"banditti." We all remember how the
ciiiz?tis of New York arose in indigna-
tion at the "intuit" thus thrown upon a

military commander, lint as we read
thig revolting despatch from Kayou
p Ue qaei,ion T ..jj , tb,
brilliant and illustrious Sheridan hare
Deen per ect'y rifrur, even in ine ei- -
travsgaoje of his denunciation that they
are banditti, and may not the honor aud
P of the nation deratnd that be go
at once to the Southwest to put an end
;n this reijjn of terror and death."

that ate as widespread as the utter- -
most limits of the cou .trv With few
exceptions the couiiiucts are of the
most favorable kind tonard Mr. Caw
erun. There is, however, a plain vein
of mistrust running through nearly all
articles on the nomination, that a trade
has been made between President Grant,
the Cauierons, and Mr. ConUinz, of
New York, which is to result "iu the
uoaainatiro of Mr. Conkling tor the
Presidency. No one has producrd a
statement that is good, clear evidence

please, for var.ety sake, drop Ouk
'ng nd tejl tb rubll that ,f trade

is on hand, or has been made, it is such
a one that will result in the Cotikling
delegation going for llartranft, at Cin-

cinnati.

Ax aruid mob endeavored to ob-

struct the United States officers in Mis
souri when they attempted to siexs
illicit distilleries the other day. Now,
let the entire Missouri delegation in
Congress all Democrats again go to
the White House and importune the
President to 41 be merciful " to the
whisky thieves. The conditions exists
(0T unijmg tins reauest a very forcible
and earnest one, for the President will
be very apt to use the army to tramp
out the.-- law defying distiller.'. And
then what a howl there will be about
subjugating the South beneath the
armed Leel of a brutal ilespotimn, anJ
all that. Uarritburg Telegraph.

List of Events Yet to Take Place
During the Centsnnial Exposi-
tion.
A number of events bave transpired

since the opening of the Centennial
Exposition at Philadelphia, that were
more or less conuected with or in honor
of the one hundredth anniversary of
the birth of the Republic. The fol
lowing are yet to take place :

Graud Commandery, State of Penn-
sylvania, May 31.

Pennsylvania State Medical Society,
May 31.

Humboldt Centennial Organization,
June 1.

Meeting of Massachusetts Press As
sociation, J une 2.

American Medical Association, June
6.

Reunion Society Army of the James,
June 7.

Reuuinn Society Aiiny of the Poto-
mac, June 8.

National Convention of Civil Engi-
neers, June 10.

Association of Superintendents of
Asylums and Hospitals for the Insane,
June 12.

Women's National Temperance
Unicn, June 12.

International Temperance Confer-enc-e,

June 13.
Good Templars, State Lodge, June

13.
National Association Stove Manu-

facturers, June 13.
National Division Sons of Temper-

ance of North America, June 14.
Ministerial Temperance Conference,

June 14.
Grand Lodge Good Templars of the

United States, June 15.
National Convention of Mining En-

gineers, J one 29.
Manufacturing Chemists' National

Association, June 22.
Grand Encampment Kniehts of 31 alt a,

June 24.
National Religious Amendment As-

sociation, June 20.
World's Homoeopathic Convention,

June 26.
Convention of German Free Thinkers,

June 2fi.
National Law Congress, J une 28.
Reunion 28th and i47th Regiments

Pennsylvania Volunteer and Kuapp's
Battery, June 23.

National aud State Encampments cf
the Grand Army of the Republic, June
3).

Congress of Authors; July 1.
National Convention of Catholic

Yonug Men's Associations, Jnly 2.
International Typographical . Con

gress, J uly 3
Salesmen s ana I ommercial lravsl- -

era Association, July 3.
( atholio Total Abstinence Union of

America, July 4.
international v ooference of Jte.e- -

gatcs Societies St. Vincent de Paul,
July G.

International Arbitration Conven
tion. July 11.

Pennsylvania State Dental Society,
Jnly 25.

Eneampcent Knights TeropU at
Ridley Park, under auspices of Mary
and Commandery, Jnly 28.

Convention of Historical and Anti
quarian Societies, August 1.

American Dental Association, Au
gust 1.

State Camp Patriotic Order Sons of
America at Reading, August 8.

Photographers' National Association,it 15.
Grand l--dce Knights of Pythias of

American Association 4f Instructors
of tbe Blind. August 15. ''

Supreme Lodge KaighU of Pyrui
August 2i

i TrrTiir nmwirrTMaimi
International Medical Congress, Sep

tember 4.
International Convention1 of Arches

olofiats, 4.
National roirrologioat Society, Sep

tember 11.
Graud Council Improved Order Red

Men of United States- September 12.
National Convention American cor- -

esters, September Id.
American teres try Association, Sep

tember 13.
Grand Iodge of United States Inde

pendent Order Odd Fellows, Septem-
ber 19.

Grand Lodge of United States Im
proved Order of Red Men, September

Convention of Aparienst Honey Men),
September 23

VVaaih National ListjdfodJ, third
week in September.

National Carriage Builders' Associ
ation, third week in September.

Dedication of hall of Patriotic Or
der Sons of America in tbe first week
of October.

State Council Order of United Amer-
ican Mechanics, October 17.

American Dairymen's Association,
October 17.

The American Pharmaceutical Asso-

ciation in December.
Around tbe circumference of the cir-

cle of which tbe great Exhibition is tbe
ceutre, and within one hundred miles of
it, a large uttocber of bodies will assem-

ble, the dates of meeting, except in a
few instances, not having been an-

nounced. Among these are tbe follow-

ing :

New Jersey State Centennial, Prince-
ton, July 2

Central Sunday School Convention,
Ocean Grove, July 22.

National Forest Convention, Ocean
Grove.

National Board of Steam Navigation,
Baltimore.

National Board of Trade, New York.
Id addition to the list given above,

the following deliberative bodies have
been announced Jo assemble in Phila-
delphia, though no definite date has
been assigned for their meetings : Na-

tional Board of Underwriters ; Con-

vention of Life Insurance agents of the
United States : California Pioneer So-

ciety ; Order of B'Nai Berith ; Chris
topher Columbus Association ; Nation-
al Alumni Association ; Society of tbe
Army of tbe Cumberland National
Rifle Association ; Uni'cd Tailors' As-

sociation; American Butter and Egg
Association ; Caledooian Club.

News Items.
An illustration of tbe truth of tbe

adage, " Satan lakes good caie of bis
own," occurred in New York city the
other day. An Italian (from Cork)
named Deunis Sullivan, while drunk,
full anleep on the till of a wiudow in
the fourth toiy of a tenement. He
soon roiled out of course, aud destruc-
tion seemed luevitab'e. But, iu his de
scent, the druuken man struck - mx i

consecutive clothes lines," which broke !

his tall, aud be ecaped alive.
John I). Legitiau, of Eiston, com-

muted ouioide last Tuesday moruiog by
shooting himself.

A true bill has been found against
the Treasurer of the State of Georgia,
for using for his individual purposes,
$11C,274 of the funds of tbe State.

A couple of fast Jersey City boys,
tbe oldest sixteen and the youngest
thirteen years of age, committed a
brutal assault upon their father on Sun-

day a week, aud gave him a severe beat-

ing. The cause of the assault, as ex-

plained by the father, was his marry-
ing another woman after the death of
the mother of the boys. The unfortu-
nate step mother was also badly treated
by the young ruffians. She was thrown
down stairs and locked in the cellar
after being severely beaten. The as-

sailants were arrested on complaint of
their father and imprisoued in the
couuty jail for thirty days.

J oho I. Clark, of Petersburg, Va.,
disappeared suddenly on tbe day ap-

pointed for his marriage, and tbe bride
was subjected to all the mortification
consequent upon such an act. He has
since published a card explaining that
he bad nj intention to desert the lady,
but made very druck" by a num-

ber of friends in a frolic. He offers all
tbe reparation in bis power, and it is
expected tbe wedding will soon take
place.

The New Orleans Picayune says there
were twenty nine negroes killed in Wil-kius- on

county, Mississippi, during the
recent disturbances thoie.

Hon. J. A. Crawford, of Georgia,
was stung on the bead by a bee at
Kingbton, in that State, on the 24th
inst., and died in two minutes.

Eight hundred girls attend Baptist
colleges in Georgia.

A Paris fashion journal declares that
in less than five years knee-breech-

and siz-ioc- h skirts will be tbe fashion-

able street dresses for ladies.
Since tbe war Pennsylvania has (pent

eight millions of dollars in educating
the orphans of soldiers.

Auong English scientific men ths
belief is gaining ground that hydropho-
bia may result front tbe bite of a per-

fectly healthy dog.
A wager of a novel description was

made aud decided recently at Mary-

borough, in Queensland. Tbe local

paper slates that an old and dilapidated
pocket book, containing a 10 note, was

thrown in the middle of the street, op-

posite the Post Office Hotel. The bet
was that one hundred persons would

pass by without picking it up. One
hundred and forty persotiS passed, out
of whom three, viz., an old niac, a
nursemaid, and a "new chum," kicked,
but did not stoop to handle it. It
might bave remained for a much longer
period bad not Mr. Kennelly's dog,
Clyde, picked it up and delivered it in
tbe bar of the Post Office Hotel.

ijevi Stine, the juror in the Molly

Magnire murder inai, at Pottsviilc,
who has been ill for some time, died on

the night ol the 24th inst. A new
trial tbos necessary.

The Confederate House of Congress
has come to one wise conclusion, and
that is not to ak for a further reduo
tion of the tariff.

Last Wednesday snow fell to the
depth of three feet in certain parts of
Colorado.

A tree was recently cut near Sweet-
water, Teon., which yielded 2,400
three-fee- t boards, 3,452 two feet boards,
286 ten-fe- et rails, 102 six-fe- rails,
and six oords of kindling wood.

A clothing bouse in Boston suspend-
ed last week, with a debt of $200,000
bangicg over it.

. There are now twenty Molly Ma-guir- es

ia the PotUville jail, awaiting
trial. ...

A Charleston, 8. C , despatch of May
24ih, says : A week ago reotrntry mer-- 1

ebant of Abbeville county, named Har-au- n,

end bis wife were fiund murdered
in their bed.- - Toe murderers, lopr in
number, bad attempted to fire the prem-

ises, bat faiie'J. They were arrested
and fully identified. The crime caused
n.u-:- h excitement, and to day they were
taken from the sheriff and shot. Three
huudred persons were present at tbe
execution. On 3 hundred shots were
fired.

: Religious excitement caused trotaan
to drown herself, at Detroit, Michigan,
last Wednesday. " '

Alvio was chloroformed,
robbed and murdered on Tuesday night
a week, at Keen, N. II. He bad two
hundred dollars on bis person, which
was taken by the murderers.

A man uamed Faunery, step father
of Patrick Melarkey, had a quarrel
with his wife at Ashland, near Potts-vill- o,

on the ntght of the 24:h inst.
Melarkey, while protecting his mother,
was shot in tbe baek of the head by

l'ianiierj, who was in liquor. Melark-
ey may die. Flaunery is under an est.

Viuuie Ream, the Washington scalp-toic- n,

has busted a number of distin-
guished people.

Young in early life, lived
in New York State, aud learned tbe
trade of a painter.

When tbe Poet Longfellow, who is

doing tho t.'enteunia! Exposition, passes
through any part of the grounds, and is,
or becomes known, people torget the
sights of the show to look at bini.

On the 25th inst., while Mrs. Jennie
Bruce, her daughter Mamie, and Robert
Drickard were upou a bridge near Dan-

ville, III., on the Toledo, VV abash and
Western Railroad, a freight train eame
upon them, crushing and killing Mrs.

Bruce, breaking Drinkard's leg, and

knocking the girl through tbe bridge to

tbe ground, a distaoce of fifty feet,
from tbe effects of which she will prob
ably die.

Certain places in Andover, New

Hampshire, bad two feet of snow last
week.

A Paris baker jumped into his oven
and was roasted to death.

The pistol with which Aaron Burr
killed Alexander Hamilton is now in
the possession of Louis Marshall, of the
Commercial National Bauk, of Ver-

sailles, Ky. Throw it into the sea.
John Stone, of Manor station, Pa.,

aged 20, fell in love a few weeks since
With Ella Shuman, 13 years old. She

told him she would not marry him until
she was 16. On Sunday this note was
banded to her" by a boy :

Ella, Darling : I can't live 3 years
without you. When you read this 1

will be dead. Jou.
They found his body in a lot near by.

He bad shot himself throngh the bead.
The boy doubtless was crazy

A little son of Edwin Matson, of
Shannon ville, Montgomeiy county, aged
about 21 months, was drowned by fall-

ing into a well on his father's premises.
He was not iuind, and his fate was
first d:scoVf-re- d throush the actions of
a do. The animal hurts
around the spot. Mr. Matson called it
to chae imc cartle, but it refuwd to
move. Surrri""d at this, he examined
the well aud discovered the body.

A Tyrone druggist was recently or-

dered to " stand and deliver" on a
Clearfield road. The highwaymen
mulcted their victim to the tune of 10. i

Bismarck spends bis spring vacation
spading in his garden and planting cab-

bage.
Mrs. Stephenson, of Salem township,

Mercer county, was frightened to death
recently. VI ith ber husband she was
driving into Greenville, and the horses
becoming frightened at a locomotive as
they approached a station, Mrs. Steph-
enson was so seriously alarmed that she
died tbe next day, ia tbe meantime re-

maining entirely unconscious.
On last Thursday week, John D.

Sullivan, a carpenter, living at Roaring
Springs, Blair county, and in tbe em
ploy of Morrison, bare & Co , of that
place, while potting bandies iu some
chisels, slipped and fell upon tbe sharp
end of one of the chisels which peue-trate- d

tbe body a considerable distanoe
in the region of the heart, from ts

of which he died in a few mo-

ments. He was between 30 and 35

years of age, and leaves a wife and

three children.
In t learfield county several farmers

were losing lambs, and they couldn't
account for the manner in which their
death was caused. Oue day receutly
a gentleman named Epbraiin F. Shaw,
who lives in Lawrence township, found
five of his lambs lyicg Iu a field where
be kept his sheep, and a portion of tbe
biud quarters ot each, bad been gor-

mandised. . He procured some strych-
nine and dutted it over the meat that
was left. Then he retired to a conve-

nient place, where a watch could be

kept up, and pretty soon a royal bald
eagle, measuring nearly seven leet from

tip to tip of wings, swooped down.

Ater enjoying a repast, tbe bird was

observed to give indications of being
hick aMhe stomach ; but it flew to tbe
topmost limb of an adjacent tee. Soon

the poison finisbeJ its work, and a dead
eagle came tumbling to the grouod.
The farmers in tbe vicinity are satisfied

that their lambs are now safe.

Baron De-Pal- an European noble-

man, was buried in New York on Sun-

day a week. Tbe ceremony of the fu-

neral was conducted under the "Egyp-

tian ritual." Tbe Baron was a noted

Spiritualist, and bis dying request waa

tbat " no Christian priest or minister
might have anything to do with bis ob-

sequies, but tbat tbej might be purely
pagan."

Samuel J. Frost was hanged at Wor-

cester, Mass., on the 26.h lust., for tbe
murder of his wife's brother, F. P.
Towne, J uly 4, 1 875. The scene at the
scaffold was horrible ; the fall was so

great that tbe bead of the unfortunate
criminal was jeikei from his body, and
hung only by the ligaments, the blood

spurtmg in every direction.
A despatch Jated at Kearney Junc-

tion. May 21, states that the Indians
are on the war paih, killing the miners
at a fear'nl rate. Out of forty-tw- o

men at Dearwood twenty-seve- n have

been killed by the savages, and five

other men were killed and scalped

within three milts of Custer I ity.
There is plenty of gold nortl west of

Custer City, bnt it is impossible to get
at it on aeeount of the Indians.

Last Friday at Milwaukee, Wis., do
ring a quarrel between Peter aad John
Pataries. two brothers, the latter
plunged a pitchfork into tbe body of
the former, who will aie. me mur-

derer was arrested.
A fire ia Tamsqna, this State, oi

Friday morning destroyed $80,000
worth of property.

of Thomas W. Piper,
formerly eton of the Warren Avenue
Baptist Church, Boston, took place tt
tbe Charles street jil, io that city,-- on

tbe 26th inst.-- Piper was cocvioted
last-- February, off tbe seeond trial, ol

the murder of Mabel Yonng, a child of
five years, in the tower of tbe Warren

Avenue Baptist Cburcb, on the 23d of

May, 1875. He stoat ly denied his

crime before and after coirviotion, but
on the 9th inst., after a series of false

confessions, finally acknowledged that
he not only killed the child bnt mur-

dered Br dget Landergan on the Olh of
December, 1873, and attempted to kill

a girl named Mary Lymau, besides com-

mitting other crimes, including incen-

diarism and theft. He attributed his

tendencies to tbo use of liquor and

narcotics.
Tbe Rev. James Harper, D. D , diet,

at Sblpnensburg on Saturday a week,

at an advanced age. Dr. Harper was

for more tbsb thirty years pastor of the
Presbyterian church a that place, but
has for several years been laid aside
from tbe active duties of tbe ministry,
by reason of tbe infirmities of age.

After the 1st of June the Pennsyl-

vania Canal west of Huntingdon is to

be permanently abandoned. Last year
they closed it from Petersburg west.

Secretary of War Cameron is a mem-

ber of a Farmers' Club.
President Grant is out in a procU

mation suggesting historical sketches
as part of 4th of July ceremony or pro-

gramme.
It has been stated that the Colorado

potato beetle is poisonous, persons hav-

ing exhibited symptoms of cutaneous
disease after contact with the insect",
or inhaling the steam or smoke pro
duced by scaldibg or burning them.
Augustus R. Grore and Adolp Kaysey,
in tbe April JValuraJist, describe their
investigations into tbe matter. Tbey
took beetles from fields where no in-

sects had been used, and made tinctures
of them with great care, in order to
extract any poisonous properties. But
failing to perociva ill effects from tbe
tincture, these experimenters came to
the conclusion that the supposed poison

results from the Paris green (arsenite
of copper) which is so extensively used
to destroy this pcsL

A colony is about being organized at
Lykens, Danpbm county. Pa., to emi-

grate to the west or southwest and lo-

cate on government lands.
James S. Rutan, from

Beaver county, was nominated by Pres-

ident Grant, United States Consul to

Florence, Italy, last week.
The 25th Ascension Day was ob-

served as a holiday in the Paris Ex-

change.
Parton has abandoned Massachusetts

and gone where a man is permitted to
marry his step daughter.

Xeir Advertisement.

Administrator's Sotlce.
Kttatc of H'at. Woodward, ituatti.

Letters f AdministrationWHKKEA3 of William IVooiluard,
late of Tancarora lonhip.dHcaiied,hving
been cranted to the undersigned, all per
sons indebted to aaid estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
barm; chums will pleaae present them
without deUr to

MCnOLA5KKES, Jdm'r.
Hay SI, 1676.

Sotlcejto Tax-Paye- ri.

rilllE Conimissioneia ol the county ol I

I Juni.ita hereby give notice tint no
more County Bonds aid be issued and uld
by them at present, aa couaidcr that we
have funds tDotlgu (or all necesKary pur-
pose. We also give notice to collectors of
Cuy and Stars Toxet lor the year 1876,
that they allow I l.e tax-p- a era of tbe coun-
ty an abatement of 6 er cent. a all taxes
puid by them previous to the tint day of
September, 1876, and such collectors will
be required to settle their respective Dupli-
cate in lull within one year Iron, date of
same.

The Commissioners will be at their office
in MiU'.intown on the second Tue-da- y of
every month, to transact any buMness con-
nected with said otike. By order of Com-
missioners.

JAMES DEE-Y.Tlcr-
k.

Commiwioners OtBce,
MitflintowD, May 8U, 187C.

OKPHAN8'
COURT SALE!
BT virtue of an order of the Orphaos'

of Juniata county, tbe under-
signed, Administrator of Jeremiah Kirk,
deceased, will offer for sale on the premises
iu Delaware township in said couuty, at 2
o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1876,
The following described real estate ot aaid
decedent, to wit : A bact of land in the
township aforesaid, bounded by lands of
S. Owen Evans, Samuel J. Kurtz, John B.
Garber, John L. Aukcr, and others, con-
taining

MMETT ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a
' GOOD LOG HOUSE,

BANK BARN', and other outbuildings.
There ia a tine assortment af fruit on the
premises. The greater part of the land ia
cleared and under cultivation ; the balance
la woodland.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the purchaso
money to be paid when the property is
struck down to the purchaser ; one-thi- rd

when the (ale ia confirmed by the Court ;
and tbe balance in two payments at Ave and
eight months from date of confirmation of
the sale.

JOHN h. ACKER,
Adro'r of Jeremiah Kirk, dee'd.

May 24, 1874.

DISSOLUTION.
TBE heretofore existing

Noah Hertzler, John O. Ilertx-le- r,

and David Hertzler, Jr., trading as the
firm of Noah Hertzler It Sons, ic Ulis day
dissolved by mutual consent

OAH HERTZLER.
JOHN G. HEKTZLEK.
DAVID HERTZLER, Jr.

The business and all accounts, due said
firm will be settled by the undersigned, who
will continue business aa heretofore.

"OAU HERTZLER.
JOHN Q. HEKTZLEK.

Port Royal, May 15, 1876.

In the Court of Common Pleasor Juniata County.
7a rt --iuigntd Ettatt of Iiaac Haldeman.

The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
the Com t ot Common Pleas of Juniata
county to make distribution of the balance
in the hands of John II. .Mover, Assignee
of Isaac llaldeman, of Jlonroc- - to'anship,
said county, on his partial account continu-
ed May 9u. 176, hereby gives notice that
be will meet all persona interested for the
purposes of his appointment at hia office in
I he borough of Mitiiintown, on Tuesday, the
2t'th dav of June, 1876, between the hours
or 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of
aaid day, when and where all persons having
claims against the said Isaac Haldeman,
must present them or be barred from parti-
cipation in aaid fund.

JEREMIAH LTOIS'S,
May 15, 1876.

Tbe SMTixat axd KzrrBLicAS has no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news
ana reading it ia not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Drugs at me aid net at Banks k. Haaalinv's

yew AdvertUemt- -

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

AT

J.B.M. TODD'S,
PATTERSON, PA.

I have juat returned from PhHadelpViS

with a lull line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men' Suits, $3.60, $5.00 to --t).C0. Boy.'

Suits, $4 50 to $10.00.

A fuU line of tbe

MOST ti.niO-IABE.n- 3 IIT$.
at low prices. A complete assortment of

Ladies' Beat Shoes, at $1.25 and upwards.

A full line of Children's Shoes. 1 bare

alao a full line of Ladiea Hose, Handker-

chiefs, fce. Also, a Urge stock of

GROCERIES.
Arbncktes' Coffee 3Dc. Mackerat, No. 1,

$250 per bbl.

I am now selling SEWIXO SIACBIM3
at WHOLESALE PRICES. I will sell you

any kind ot a machine at

TWEHTf PER CEHT. 1.ESS

than they are usually aold. Leave your

order- -, and vou can lia-- a any kind you want.

J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, May 1", 18T6.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEcENTEIMIMIAL
HISTORYoftheU.S.

The great interest In our thrilling hiMory
niakea thia tbe fastest selling book ever pub-li-.he-d.

It contains a full account of the
Grand Onteanial Exhibition.

CAUTION. Old, incomplete and unreli-

able works are being circulated ; we that
the book you buy contains 442 i'raa En-

graving! and 925 pagtt.
tni tor circulars and extra terma to

agents. Address Xatioxal Piblishixo Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

(ri A DAT at home. Agents wanted.
pLu Out tit and terma free. TRUE Jl CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

Screw the finger as tight as yon can,
that rheumatism ; one turn more, that's
gout," ia a familiar description of these two
diseases. Though each may and does at-
tack different parts of the st Men, Ibe cause
is believed to be a poisonous acid in the
blood. Purify this by the use of

TAKHANT'S SELTZER APERIENT.
It will do its work speedily and thoroughly.
It is the great friend of the t!ferer from
iheumatism arid gout.

SOLD BV ALL DltCGGISTS.

LAXD FOR SALE.
n( f( ACRES OF FARMING
OUjUUU AND TIMBEK LANDS j
near the great Kanawha Kivcr, in Putnam
county, West Virginia, in quantities to suit
purchasers. Soil good, water puro aud
abundant, timber excellent ; churches,

and --nil is convenient ; title perlect.
Price $1 to $4 per acre. Terma accommo-
dating. Send for full description to J. L.
McLEAN, Wiufleid, Putnam Co., W. Va.

This Claim-houa- e Established
In

PonoinrtO 0ut'ntd for Officers. SoMiem,
rCilulMj and Seamen of WAR of I8til- -f
and for their heirs. The law includes ra

and those dishonorably dischargi-d- .

If wounded, injured, or have contracted
any disease, apply at once. Thousands d.

Great numbers entitled to an iii-- c
re as ad ratt, and should apply miiircdiatrly.

All Soldiers and Seamen of the WAR of
18 12 who serve i for any period, however
short, whether disaltled or nl, and all
widows of such not now oh the Pension
rolls, are requested to send me their address
at once.

. Many who enlisted in 1861-- 2

t $ are entitled. Send your dis
charges and have them examined. Busi
ness before tbe PATENT OFFICE solicited.
Officers returns and accounts settled, and
all just claims prosecuted.

As J make no charge unless successful, I
request ail lo enclose two stamps for reply
auu return Ol papers.

GEORGE E. LEMON.
Lock Box 47, Washington, D. C.

I recommend Captain Lemon as an hon
orable and successful Practitioner S. A.
Hurlbut, M. C., 4(b Congressional District
of Illinois, late Maj.-Gen- 'l U.S. Vols.

In writing mention name ol this paper.

77 PER WEEK GUARANTEED to
ti Agents, Male and Female, in their

own locality. Terms and OUTFIT
FREE. Address P. O. V1CKERT t CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

tfiOfl per day at home. Terma free.$5 tptiu Address Gao. Stisbos Co.,
Portland, Me.

tilJSTCHOMANCT, oa SOUL CIIAKM-- X

ING." How either aex may fasci
nate and gain the love and affections of any
persons ibey choose, instantly. Thia aim-pi- e

mental acquirement all may possess,
tree, by mail, for 25 cents; together with a
Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A queer book. lUO.OOO
sold. Address T. WILLIAM CO.. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK.

MIFFUNT0WN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAH IRV1K, Cashier.

Diaacroaa :

George Jacobs, Amos G. Bonsall,
11. H. Becbtel, Jerome N.Thompson,
John Bala bach, Jcsepb Eothrock,
J, W. Frank.

August 4, 1875-- tf

ruiirs !

'
- PUMPS!

PUMPS !

Pumps, light or heavy, made to order.
Cucumber Wood Pumpa always on hand.
These guaranteed never to freeze in Win-
ter. Wood, Iron, Terra Cotta, or. Lead
Water Pipe put down on short notice

C7Krpairiiie promDtlv attended lo.
Please live ua a call before uurchnin

elsewhere, as we are determined to sell at
the very lowest prices.

Call on or address
WM. NOBLE, Port RovaT,

or, FRANK NOBLE, Mitfl'iutowa.
mar22-8- m

ilKST-CUJS- S PICTCRES takan at
X Heaa' Photograph. Gallery, Bridge sU,
jamwiowB.

Sew Advertisement

EEiLTH ASD ITS FLE1SE25,
OB

Disease with its AgonJea i
CHOOSE BETWEEN TBEM.

HOLLOWAFS PILLS.

Afire DUorint.

Wbat is more fearful than a breaking
dowa of the nervous ayatero ? To be e

citable of nervous in a small degree is most
distressing, for where can a remedy be
tnnnd t There is one: drink but little
wine, beer, or spirits, or far belter, none ;
take no coffee, weak tea being prefers We J

get all the fresh air you Can ; lake three or
lour Pills every night ; cat plenty of solids,
avoiding the use of slops ; and if these
golden rulea are lollowed. jon will be haj --

py iu miud and strong ia body, and lorget
you bave auy nerves.

thlhcft and Dangkttn.
, If there la one thing more than another
for which these Pills are so famous, it is
their purifying properties, especially their
power of cleansing tbe Wood from all im-

purities, and removing dangerous and sus-

pended secretions. Universally adopt"! as
the one grand remedy tor female complaints,
they naver fail, never weaken the system,
and always bring about wbat b required.

Sick Utudachf and Wni of JpyttUt.
These fee rags which so sadjea ns, most

frequently arise from annoyances or trouble,
from obstructed perspiration, or from eating
or drinking what ia unfit lor na, thus disor-
dering the liver and stomach. These organs
must Im regulated if you wish to be well.
The Pills, if taken according to the printed
instructions, will quickly restore a healthy
action to both liver and stomach, whence
follow, aa a natural Coiisequeptej a good
appetite and a clear head. In the Eaat and
West Indies scarcely any other medicine ia
ever used for these disorders.

How to it Strong.

Never let the bowels be either confined of
unduly acted upon. It may appear singu-
lar that Hollow v's Pills should be recom-
mended for a run upon the bowels, many
persons supposing that they would increase
relaxation. This ia a great mistake, bow-eve- r;

for these Pills will immediately cor-
rect the river and stop every kiud ot bowel
complaint. Ia warm climates thousands ot
lives bave been saved by tbe use of this
medicine, which in all casta givea lone and
vigor lo tne whole organic system, however
deranged, health aid strength following as
a matter of course. Tbe appetite, too, is
wonderfully increased by tho oa of I hex
P.Ils, conjoined in I be can of solid in pref-
erence lo fluid diet. Animal food ia better
than broths and stews. By removing acrid,
fermented, or other impure humors Irons
the liver, stomach or blood, tbe" cause ot
dysentery, diarrhoea, and otiicr bowel com-
plaints is expelled. Tbe result is, that the
disturbance is arrested, and the action of
tbe bowels becomes regular. Nothing will
fop the relaxation of the bowels so quickly

aa thia fine correcting medicine.

Dimritr cf tht Kidney

In all diseases affecting these orgsns,
whether tbey secrete too much cr too little
water; or whether they ba afflicted with
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains
settled in the loins over the regions ol the
kidniys, these fills .houM fee taken ac-

cording to I he pri'iled directions, and the
Ointments should bd well rubtx-- iuto the
small of the back at bedtime. This treat-
ment will give aluoM minirdiate relief when
all other means bave failed.

For Slomac'r.M oaf of Oritr.
No medicine wi'l ao improve

the tone of the stomach as these Pills;
they remove all acidity, occasioned eithar
by intemperance or improper diet. Tbey
reach the liver and redw-- e it to a healthy
action ; they are wonderfully efBcacioua io
C'iscs of spssin in fact they nevei fail in
curing all disorders of the liver and stomach.

Ilolteicj'i Pills art tht best rtmtin known
rn tkt world for tht following distast s

Ague. Inflammation,
Asthma, Jaundice,
bilious Complaints. Liver Complaints,
Blotches o! theSkinLurabugo,
Bowel Complaints, 'Piles,
Colics, iKheumitism.
Constipation of tliv.Kt lcurt'm of Urine.

Bowels, iscrblula, or Kiua a
Consumption, Evil,
Debility, Sore Throat,
Dropsy, stone and Gravel,
Dysentery, Secondary Symptoms
Erysipelas,
Female IrregularitiesTumors,
levers ol ail kinds, t leers,
tits, ; Venereal AiTections,
Gout, Worms of all kinds,
Headache, iWesnes from any
Indigestion, cause, Sic.

C A I'TIOX ! None are genuine unless
the signature ol J. Havoocc, as agent for
the United States, surrounds each box of
Pills and Ointment. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such in-

formation as may lead to the detection of
sny party or parties counterfeiting the med-
icines or vending the same, knowing them
to be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
HoLLOwav at Co., New York, and by all re
spectable Druggists and Dealers in Medi-cia- ea

throughout the civiliaed world, in
boxes at boxes at 2i cents, 62 cents, and $1
each.

0 ! here is considerable savins by (skins:
tbe larger aizea.

N. B. Directions for tbe guidance of
patients in every disorder are affixed to each
box. faprje, w.

SILVER PLATED WARE.

Electro-Plate- Table Ware,
a.vd

ORSAMEXTAL ART WORK
M OBXAT VABIBTT,

MJSCFJCTCRED BY THE

MEEEEN BBJTAMIA COMPANY,

550 Broadway, New York.
The best Plated SPOONS and FORKS

are thoae Silver Plated heaviest on the parts
where necessarily the most wear comes, and
bearing the Trade Mark,

IS41-Ro- ger Brothera-XI- I.
N. B. This great improvement in Silver-plate- d

Spoons and Forks ia applied alike to
each grade of Plate, A 1, li and Vi ot., aa
ordered. The Procnsa and Machinery for
manufacturing Ibese goods are Patented.
The Extra or --Standard Plate" made by
thia Company is stamped A 1, simply, and
is plated 2 per cent heavier than the ordi-
nary market standard.

First Premiums awarded at all Fairs
where exhibited, lrm World's Fair of 18-5- 2

to American institute Fair, 1874, inclusive.

FOR SALE !

A VALUABLE TRACT Of LAND, con-
taining SIXTY-THRE- E ACRES, more

or less, situated in Walker township, Juni-
ata county, Pa., two and a half miles north
of Thompsoniowa and oae mile east of Van-We- rt,

on which David A. Patterson now re
sides.

43 Acre are Cleared;
the balance ia Woodiand. Parties desiring
to purchase will plesoe go and see the land.
About price consult John H. Patterson,
Aeaocmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

J. W. PATTERSON,
West Dublin, Fulton, Co., Pa.

May 10, lS76-- 5t

NOTICE.
NOW is your time, gentlemen, to take

on the Guitar. Will teach in
either Spanish Key or .Natural Key. S ra
ttle or in classes. Try me three months
lerma, Zo eeata per lesson in advance.

SOLOMON WALLACE.
fb2-3- Mexico, Juuiala Co., Pa.

yew Adtertlsementa.

LIFE, GROWTH, BEAlTX
Loadwat Hair Color Reitrer,
London Ilatr Color Rst,rr

Not a Dye ; makes harsh hair uft xxA

silky ; cleanses tho scalp from ail impnrf.

tiea, causing the hair to grow where it kas

fallen off or become thin.'

Can be applied by tho baml,as itdoesnot
at ssaaassss

tain the skin of soil the finest Iinet. &t ,
Hair Dresaipg it is the most perfect tieworld

has ever produced. The hair ia reached
ard strengthened, and natural colorrestored

without the application of minenl sab.
stances.

Since the introduction of this tnily valu-able preparation into this country it habeen the wondar and adiuiratkt of si!classes, and as it has proved to he the cnlrarticle tbat will absolutely, with,
tion, restore gray hair to its ongiial colorhealiL, softness, iustreand bean tv. and pro!
duce hair on bald heads of i'..

vfiEiuaigrowth and color.
Thia beautiful and fragrantly perfumed

article ia toinplete within itself, as washing
or prrparailou belorr or after its i., or

ol atv kind being required t
obtkin these desirable results.

HERE IS THE PROOF
or us

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE,
Rend Iku Home Certificate, testified lo oti

Edward B. Garrignt. one of the srosf com-
petent Druggist and Chemists of JkUadl-phi- a,

a man trkost ttracUn none anaouot
1 am happy to add my testimony to the

great value of the -- London hair Color --

storef," which restored my hair to its origi-
nal color, and the hue appears to be perma-
nent. 1 am satisfied that this preparation
is nothing like a dye but operates npon the
secretious. It is also a bcautit ul hair dres-
sing and promotes the growth. I pur-
chased the first bottle from Edward B. s,

drugit. Tenth and Coates streets,
wbo can also testify my hair was quite gray
when I conilner.r - i iij, u.--e.

MRS. MILLER,
No. 730 N rt i Ninth street, Phila.

Dr. Srayne $ Co., Respected friends: I
have the pleasure o inform yon that a ladv
of my aciuintauc-.-- . Mrs. Miller, is delight-
ed ith the success of your "Zc ff.ii Uuif
Color Rtstortr." Her hair wa tai ir.g rap-
idly, ar.d was. quite giiy. The cUr Ua
been restored, Hie falling off entirely stop-
ped, and a new gro-st- ot hair ia the" result,

E. B. GARKIGl'ES.
Druggist, cor. Tenth II Coates, Phila.

Doaton Testimony
July 22, 1871 Zr. Swoyne d-- Son : Last

winter while in Trenton, N. J., I procured
six bottles of London Hair Color Bestortr,"
whieh I likff vertf ntik-- in fai-- t RtM ik.i.
anything 1 have used in tne last line vears.

.. . .ir ..t i jii jvu c4sr, senu mo one uoaei Domes
C. It Tl ..rM IV C A

gista, No. 724 Tremont strwt, Boston.
Itnespeciiuuy yonrs,

ADA BAKKR,
Xo. 53 Rutland i-- juare.

Dr. Dalton, of Philadelphia, saw of it t
The "London Hair Color Rc:tortr" is used
very extensively among my patieata and
friends, as well as by myself ; 1 tsereforis
speak Ironi experience.

15 Cent per Bottle.
SIX BOTtl.E $4.00 Scut by Exjcess to

any aduress on receipt of pries.

Sold by all Druggists.

THE lUNGS.
coxsitmptiox.

This distrt.iiig and dasgerons complaint
and its premonitory symptoms, Cglected
cough, sight sweats, hoarseness, wasting
di?sh, fever permanently cured by Dr.Snajne s Compound Snap or
TMI C Kerry

BKoNCttll Is A preroonitor of Pul-
monary Consumption, ia charactvrized by
catarrh, or inflammation oi tbe mucus oiem-b.a- ne

of the air passage, wrtb cough and
expectoration, short breath, tnra-nesr- ,

pains in the chest ' For all bronchial affec-

tions, sore tbruaL. hkm of voice, coughs,

DR. SHttlE'S
Compound Srup of Wild Cherry

is a suverliuX r tutor.
Htmorrkage, or Spitting of Rlaoi, ma

proceed from lite larnyx, In-hi- bronchi
or lungs, aud arists from various causes, as
undue physical exertion, plethora, or full-
ness ol the veaiels, weak lungs, Terstraia-in- g

f tbe voice, suppressed evaruation,
obstruction of the spleeu or liver, fcc.

Dr. Stcayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cheiry

strikes at the root of disease by purifying
the Wood, restoring ibe liver and kidneys to
healthy action, iuvigorating the nervous
system.

The only standard remedy for hemor-
rhage, bronchial and all pulmonary com-

plaints. Consumptives, or Jhoss predis-
posed to weak lungs, should not fail to as
this great vegetable remedy.

I ta marvelous power, not otrly over con-
sumption, but over every chronic disease
where a gradual alterative action ia needed.
Under its use Ibe cough ia loosened, tho
nigbt sweats dimini-he- the pain subsides,
the pulse returns to its natural standard, the
stomach ia improved ia its power to digest
and assimilate the food, and every organ haa
a purer and better quality of blood stpplied
to it, out of which new recreative and p.as-

tir material is nude.
PKICEONK DOLLAR SIX BOTTLE:

If your druggist or storekeeper ba
not got it, we will deliver half dozen bottles
to any address on receipt of price.

C7Sbonld the bowels be costive, or head-
ache accompany your disease, tlw patlen
thoold procure a boa of

Dr. Swiyne's Tar Pills.
Take first a l.rw doses of Pilb, ami foTtow

with Swayne'a Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry.

Tha Pills wi'l rrirmla I h- - K. .W..I. --kk
ia of tbe brat importance, relieve Hie con- -
Kesieu iiver, puruy iuo pioo, KtrcngtucD
iiraucK.c-- iuihuiv tuc appetite sua re-

move all billiousness. 2o efts a box &

boxes $1. Prepared only by, Dr. Swatsb
A. Sos, 3110 North Sixth street, Philadelphia
Sold by all prominent Druggists,

ITCIIIXC PIIaES !

PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,
rosmvsiT ccaiD by the oae of

IrflTlE'l OIIiTHEIT
Home Testimony.

I was sorely atilicUd with one of tbe most
distressing of all diaeasea Prnrituo or irw
rigo, or ino--e commonly known as Itching
flits. Tbe itching at times was almost in-

tolerable, increased by scratching, and not.
untrequently became quite sore.

1 bought a box of -- totaynt' Ointment ;'"
its use gave me quick relief, and in a short
time made a perlect cure. I fan now sleep
undisturbed, and 1 would advbeall wbo are
Buffering with ibis distressing complaint to
procure " Swoynt,s Oinlment" at once. I
had tried prescriptions almost innumerable,
without Coding anv permanent relief.

JOSEPH W-- CHRIST,
(Firm of Roeoel & Christ,)

Boot and Shoe House, 841 North Second
street, Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
S wayne's Oietment is also a

specific for Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum. Scald
Huad, Erysipelas, Barber1! Itch, Blotches
all Scaly, Crusty, Cntaneoa Eruptions.
Perfectly safe and harmW', even oo tho
most tender infant. Prife SO cent.

913. Stnt y atoif to ana addrtsa
on rtctipt of prict.

Sold bv all Lzsdiso Dtroaisrs.
Prepared only by

DR. 9WATSE K SON,
230 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia-- I

maySI'lj


